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Level 38,theChifley Tower
2 Chifley Square
SydneyNSW2000Australia

Morgai~Stanley tel(612)9770-1111
fax (612)9770-1129

31 January2003

The Secretary
Houseof RepresentativesCommunications,InformationTechnologyandtheArts Committee
Ri, Suite 116
CanberraACT 2600

DearSir:

Structural Separation & Reduction of Commonwealth Interest in Teistra’s Non-Network
Businesses

This submissionis madeby MorganStanleyto theHouseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon
Communications,InfonnationTechnologyandtheArts in relationto its inquiry into the:

“economic and social impact of structurally separatingTeistra‘s core networkfrom its other
businesses,and reducing the Commonwealth‘s ~currentshareholdingin Teistra‘s non-network
businesses.”

TheCommitteehasbeenaskedto considertheimpactsof suchaproposalon:

• The efficientprovisionof servicesto end-users,including businessesandresidentialcustomersin
regional,rural andremoteAustralia;

• Teistra’s ability to continueto provide a full array of telecommunicationsand advanceddata
services;

• Ongoinginvestmentin newnetworkinfrastructure;

• Thewidertelecommunicationsindustry;

• Thetelecommunicationsregulatoryregime;

• Telstra’sshareholdervalueandits shareholders;and

• TheCommonwealthBudget.

Morgan Stanley is one of the world’s largestdiversified financial services companies,with a
reputation for ecellencein advice and executionon a global scale.The firm enjoys leading
franchisesin threebusinesses:

• Global Securities, where Morgan Stanley serves individual and institutional investors and
investmentbankingclients;

• GlobalAssetManagement,with its MorganStanleyandVanKampenfunds;and

• GlobalCreditCardServices,primarilytheDiscoverCard,heldby 40%of U.S. households,aswell
asagrowingMorganStanleycardbusinessin theUnitedKingdom.
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Today MorganStanleyhasover 700 offices in 28 countriesandemploysmorethan55,000people
worldwide.

MorganStanleyhasbeenactive in Australia for over40 yearsandoperatesfrom offices in Sydney
and Melbourne. Since 1990, Morgan Stanley has provided advice on over A$100 billion of
investmentbanking assigmnentsincluding major securitiesofferings, mergers, acquisitions,joint
ventures,takeoverdefencesandcorporaterestructurings.In 1997, MorganStanleybecameamember
of theASX Limited andtodayemploysmorethan100people.

In our role asanadviserto institutionalinvestorsandinvestmentbanldngclientsworldwide,wehave
gainedsignificant experienceworking with companiesoperatingin industrieswhereconsolidation
amongstmajorindustryparticipantshashadasignificantimpactonthecompetitiveforceswithin that
industry. In providing advice to these clients Morgan Stanley has gainedexperienceregarding
proposalsfor verticalandhorizontalstructuralreformwithin a numberof network basedindustries
(for example, electricity, gas, rail transport and telecommunications)where the competitive
environmenthascomeundersignificantlegislativeandregulatoryscrutiny.

In preparingthissubmissionMorganStanleyhasundertakenareviewof the availableprecedentsand
proposalsfr horizontal and vertical structural separationglobally, including an analysis of a
significant amountof publicly availablematerial,and discussionswith colleagueswho havebeen
involved with both public and non-public separationdebatesacrossa wide range of network
industriesglobally, includingtelecommunications.

The U.S.Experience

The debateaboutstructuralseparationin the U.S. telecommunicationsindustry is extensive.The
decisionto horizontally separateAT&T into the “Baby Bells” in 1982 gu’e rise to the currentU.S.
industry structure, which today operates largely within a framework governed by the
TelecommunicationsAct 1996.

The TelecommunicationsAct was developedin responseto calls for greatercompetition in the
telecommunicationsindustry, particularly at the local exchange level where facilities-based
competition is often impractical. While the U.S. industry benefits from vibrant competition in
serviceslike wireless, long distanceand certaindataproducts,the key focus of reformsunderthe
TelecommunicationsAct was,andis, to promotecompetitionin the local loop throughunbundling
network elements.

Despitecapitalmarketsconditionshavingrecentlylimited thescopeforcompetitionfrom newmarket
entrants,longdistancecarriershavebegunto build reasonablepresencesaslocal exchangecarriers.
In fact, vigorouscompetitionfor local customersin theU.S. hasrecentlyaccelerateddramaticallyin
the absenceof anystructuralseparation.In 2002theBell companieslostseveralmillion accesslines
to carriersincludingAT&T, Worldcom, Sprintandothers,as regulatoryinitiativeshavefosteredthe
captureof profitablemarketshareattheexpenseof the incumbentBabyBells.

Despitethis pro-competitiveregulatoryframework, theprospectof structuralverticalseparationof
theBabyBell networkandserviceoperationshasbeenraisedonnumerousoccasions.Most recently,
thePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionconsideredaproposalto requireVerizon(formerly Bell
Atlantic) to separateits networkandserviceoperationsin Pennsylvania.
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To dateno proposalto separatenetworkassetsfrom the serviceoperationsof anyof the BabyBells
has been implemented. Despite eighteenStates having considered,or being in the processof
considering,structural separation,there has beenno congressionallegislation filed in support of
structural separation.Of these eighteenStates, three Stateshave rejectedstructuralseparation,
fourteenare still consideringproposalsand one(Pennsylvania)hasendorsedstructuralseparation.
Despiteendorsingstructuralseparationthe PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionstoppedshort of
implementing full structural separationand instead issued orders implementing a functional
separation. The functional separation requires, among other things, that the incumbent
telecommunicationsoperatoroperateits wholesaleandretail operationson anarms-lengthbasis.

The fact thatonly oneU.S. Statehasultimatelyrequiredanyform of structuralseparationandthefact
that the separationrequiredin that instancewas functional in natureonly is, in Morgan Stanley’s
opinion, evidenceof the risks andcostsassociatedwith implementationof a proposalto separate
Telstra’scorenetwork from its otherbusinesses.Moreover,we believethat the clearguidancefor
Telstrafrom the extensivedebatein the U.S. is that the processof developingand implementing
structuralseparationcomesatavery real andsignificant cost,which manifestsitself acrossall areas
within scopeofthe Committee’sreview.

The European Experience

The Europeantelecommunicationsindustrieshavehada similarexperiencewith structuralseparation.
A number of incumbent operatorshave consideredstructural separation,most notably British
Telecom (BT), TelecomItalia, and Telia of Sweden.To date only Telia has movedtowards
separation,andagainthisseparationtook theformof afunctionaldivision only.

The BT separationproposalis of particular interestas it involved a proposalmadeby a fully
privatisedincumbentoperatorwithout any regulatoryintervention.As such,the BT proposalcould
seemingly be advancedto support an argument for structural separationunlocking value for
shareholdersin a fully privatisedincumbenttelecommunicationscompany.However,it is important
contextthat the BT proposalwas announcedin 2001 during BT’s efforts to restructureits balance
sheet in the face of significant fmancial pressuresand rapidly declining equity valuations for
communicationsstocks.Overthepreceding5 yearsBT hadraisedsubstantialamountsof debtto fund
its international expansionstrategy, and it is Morgan Stanley’s opinion that the proposalfor
separationwas floatedchiefly in anattemptto alleviate immediatefinancialconcerns.To the endwe
do not believeanargumentfor separationis supportedby BT’s circumstances.

It is alsonotablethatafter announcingthisproposalit was rumouredthatBT receiveda numberof
approachesto sell its network.BT ultimatelydid not proceedwith anytransaction,preferringinstead
to reduceits debtby divestingcertainnon-coreoffshoreassets. It is Morgan Stanley’sopinion that
this course of action was ultimately pursued as it was regardedas the best mechanismfor
managementtopreserveshareholdervalue.
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Morgan Stanley’s Opinion

In the context of our analysisandexperienceMorgan Stanleyhas formeda numberof opinions.

Generally, we are ofthe opinion that:

• The theoretical arguments in favour of perfect competition in any industry are clear and

compelling;

• However,the practicalchallengesassociatedwith implementingstructuralreforms,particularly

wheretheseinvolve wholesalechangesto industrystructures,is extremelycomplex;and
• The degreeof complexity is directly relatedto thedegreeto which an industrynaturally favours

monopoly.

In the caseof Telstra, specifically,it is difficult tomakeadetailedassessmentof theactualimpactof
separatingTelstra’s core network from its otherbusinessesgiven the informationandtimeframe
available. It is also not clear given the scopeof the Committee’sinquiry whether referenceto
Telstra’s core network means only those parts of the businessexhibiting natural monopoly
characteristics(most notably the local loop), or whethercorenetworkalso includesothernetwork
elementswhich face contestability(suchas Telstra’swireless,longdistance,andcablebusinesses).
Certainly in our opinion thereseemslittle basis for grouping all of Telstra’s network elements
together:

• The fact of existing contestabilityin certainnetwork businessesclearly illustrates that market
forcesareoperatingwithin theexistingtelecommunicationsregulatoryframework

• Groupingthesecontestablenetworkbusinesseswithmonopolynetwork businessesforpurposesof
separationleavesTelstra’sresidualnon-networkbusinessesatarelativedisadvantage:

— Making them simply resellersof networkservicesagainstexisting competitorswho themselves
areoften facilities-based;and

• hi the mediumterm, theseresidualnon-networkbusinesseswill likely havesufficient scaleand
incentive to build their own facilities, which could potentially lead to duplication and over-
investment.

Furthermore, even in the parts of Telstra’s network businessesthat do exhibit monopoly
characteristics,we are of the opinion that greatereconomic and social benefitscan be achieved
without theneedfor structuralseparation.In ouropinionthepracticalrisks of astructuralseparation
significantly outweighthepracticalbenefits. Suchrisks include:

• Thecostof implementation,includingthe costof significantly divertingmanagement,political and
regulatoryattentionforwhatcouldbea lengthyprocess;

• The costof maintainingseparatebusinessoperations,including separatecompanyoverheadsand
regulatorycompliancecosts;

• The risk that the network businesswill attemptto leverageits position into othervalue-added
servicesovertime, furthercomplicatingtheregulatoryandcomplianceprocess;
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• The risk thatthe rated~return regulatednetwork businesswill be motivatedto either under- or
over-investin its existing network over time, dependingupon its allowedand earnablerate of
return;

— This riskpresentsthegreatestpracticalthreat to end-usersin areaswherethe densityof traffic on
thenetworkis low, notablyregional,ruralandremoteareasof Australia;

• The riskthatthenetworkbusinesswill havelimited incentiveto investinnewnetworkwherethere
is ariskthatit maynot returnits costof capital over time;

— This riskpresentsits greatestthreatto the innovationof newnetworkservices,andagainin areas
wherenetworktraffic is low; and

• Therisk that Telstra’s sharepricewill under-performduring any (potentially lengthy)transition
period, adverselyimpacting any attempt by the Commonwealthto reduceits shareholdingin
Telstra’snon-networkbusinesses;

— AT&T, for example,underperformedtheStandard& Poorsindexby 33%duringtheperiodof
its transitionto theBabyBell system.
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Conclusion

In conclusiontherefore, it is MorganStanley’sopinion that:

• The most appropriate path forward is to allow Telstra to remain as an integrated
telecommunicationsserviceprovider;and

• To the extentthereare competitiveconcernsthat needto be addressedwithin Telstra’s existing
operations,these concerns are most valuably addressedby incremental change to existing
regulationratherthanthroughwholesalechangesto theway in which Telstrais structured.

Wewouldbehappyto provide furthercommentaryon theseopinionsas required.

Yourssincerely,

/

Christopher Harland
ManagingDirector
Global Head of Communications
InvestmentBanking

Rick Ball
Managing Director
HeadofAustralianInvestmentBanking

—I
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